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THE BUCKEY E INSTITUTE 

Chair Wilkin, Vice Chair White, Ranking Member Sweeney, and members of the Committee, 

thank you for the opportunity to submit written testimony regarding House Bill 149.  

My name is Robert Alt, I am the president and chief executive officer of The Buckeye Institute, 

an independent research and educational institution—a think tank—whose mission is to advance 

free-market public policy in the states.  

House Bill 149 provides voters with more information at the ballot box. Party identification is 

information the voters seek and providing it would lead to more voter-engagement on the general 

election ballot for Ohio’s judges. According to a 2014 Ray C. Bliss Institute of Applied Politics 

study, only one-half of registered voters in Ohio say they always cast a ballot for judges. Three-

fifths of registered voters told the Bliss Institute they “frequently lack information to make good 

decisions in judicial elections.”  

To my knowledge, Ohio is the only state in the nation that holds a partisan primary and a general 

election that isn’t non-partisan, but pretends to be by failing to provide party information to the 

voter. It is a misnomer to call Ohio’s judicial general elections “non-partisan.”  The Declaration of 

Candidacy for Supreme Court Justice, for example, requires a candidate to list party 

identification. The party identification then is omitted from the general election ballot. The 

process, which requires party identification to declare candidacy, places candidates on partisan 

primary ballots, but then omits party identification on the general election ballot, is confusing, 

unnecessary, and depresses voting in judicial elections.  

Ohio should provide more information, not less. Indeed, I would argue that we should go even 

further than House Bill 149 does and include party identification information for lower court 

elections as well so that voters can have the same party-identifying information as 

government officials do about judicial candidates.  

Even in high-profile judicial elections, Ohioans vote far less frequently for judges than other 

elected officials. In the 2018 election, nearly a million more Ohioans cast votes for the governor 

and other statewide offices than for Ohio Supreme Court justices in both Supreme Court races. In 

one of the 2018 Ohio Supreme Court races, the roll-off from the gubernatorial election (that is, 

the percentage of voters who cast votes for the governor but not the Supreme Court race) was a 

whopping 20.6 percent. And the roll-off from the other statewide elections compared to the 

Supreme Court race was nearly as stark: 19.2 percent from the attorney general race; 18.8 percent 

from the auditor race; 19.4 percent from the secretary of state race; and 18.7 percent from the 

treasurer race. The roll-off numbers in the other 2018 Ohio Supreme Court race are similar: 19.8 

percent roll-off from the governor; 18.4 percent from the attorney general, 18 percent from the 

auditor; 18.6 percent from the secretary of state; and 17.9 percent from the treasurer.  

Now consider the roll-off between the governor and Ohio’s other statewide elected officials. The 

roll-off from governor to the attorney general was only 1.2 percent; from governor to auditor was 

2.2 percent; from governor to secretary of state was 1.5 percent; and from governor to treasurer 

was 2.4 percent. 

https://www.buckeyeinstitute.org/
http://ohiojudicialreform.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/BlissSurvey.pdf
https://www.ohiosos.gov/elections/election-results-and-data/2018-official-elections-results/?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=af83c15d187a503dbfbf90a8ab689695e3d00ec4-1616169332-0-AdtCTRJAu0D7l313pMKUNi6u4pyRM0En-R4lB8t5ShTFofraPSzjg2LwwAiKsrnHWjgcA9ZO9p6C-N0SfrUkeGIn2m4hpTi92BgdHwQgYZ_vUxAyOSTEqjBLKRGx6EAx3iL-2ED8ZB7ASn3MX7YxObD-P6PRymNVU-yf2ObAmfVdRoAlo27E2sG1DyaAHKkWfzilnh095DMRnGrQTYzlh3_GaoVG5hTQ2wl0DGAmX-pUxO2m9bte1CMttq76QUtX1AajO8D-N8_VBYEGQpXV-O58pZQ7tRk9emK0rgRPlzvB3-j2M4CH2ezJgzhtv6hMibp8yIGov0Je6YkHPJ7t0vj3zn1l79c99-CC9TCXvQxm1R7khOjUpyPXsI68VMyhHQT8VzKQYQZewWEXpMbjHYJ7kQf1prqhMm9xx1IybaVlSLSgVHMAUjUp4TLSrL743TTCT-OxLlXQP7TTwZcrr2Wx8dUjBhH7HQQSU3NgHWnU
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Contrast Ohio’s roll-off rates with two recent state Supreme Court election cycles in Texas and 

North Carolina, states with judicial party identification on the general election ballot. In 2018, 

Texas held elections for three Supreme Court seats and its statewide elected officials. In the 

Supreme Court races, the roll-off between the gubernatorial election and all three of the Supreme 

Court races was between 1.8 percent and 1.9 percent. Ohio’s roll-off rate between the 

gubernatorial and Supreme Court races was nearly 20 percentage points more than the roll-off 

rate of those same races in Texas. Similarly, in the 2020 election cycle, North Carolina saw 

0nly a 2.5 percent roll-off between the presidential election and the state Supreme Court’s chief 

justice election.  

 

As Texas and North Carolina demonstrate, voter participation rises with more relevant 

information on the ballot. And party identification is clearly relevant information.  

 

House Bill 149 will correct a flawed policy that reduces voter engagement in judicial elections. We 

may debate whether judges should be selected by partisan elections, but that topic is not on 

today’s agenda. Ohio has partisan judicial elections. Ohio requires judicial candidates to identify 

by party, and then denies voters that very same information. If Ohio continues to hold partisan 

judicial elections, it should do so transparently.   

 

Thank you for the opportunity to submit testimony on this important issue.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://elections.sos.state.tx.us/elchist331_state.htm
https://er.ncsbe.gov/?election_dt=11/03/2020&county_id=0&office=JUD&contest=0
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About The Buckeye Institute 

 

Founded in 1989, The Buckeye Institute is an independent research and educational institution 

– a think tank – whose mission is to advance free-market public policy in the states. 

 

The Buckeye Institute is a non-partisan, non-profit, and tax-exempt organization, as defined by 

section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue code. As such, it relies on support from individuals, 

corporations, and foundations that share a commitment to individual liberty, free enterprise, 

personal responsibility, and limited government. The Buckeye Institute does not seek or accept 

government funding. 
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